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Our Contributoms
I WO IMI>ORTA.NT QUESTION8 TO

BE WRESTLED WITR.

W,' KNOXONtAN.

The Canerai Assembly appointcdl a large
and iofluential -ommittee to examine the
wosking of the Augmentation s.-heme, and
anathet to ied out and suggestrtiue remedy
foi the evils that arise out af aut system of
supplying vacanties and settlsog mîfisters.
Tha committees are gond ones and if they
cannot do somnething useful nothing useful
can be douc.

The Augmentation problem is largely
though net exclusively a financial one. A
revival in business, a goed harvest tollowed
by a dollar a bushel for wheat, and a little
more care on the part af Presbyteries, would
help the cemmittee very much in their work.
There is, however, another and perhaps more
dificuit question behind the question of dol-
lars. Is there cnoughotheprincipleaiunity
ini the church ta induce large and wealîhy con-
gregationsto helptheweak and smallercongre-
gations, and keep on ding se year alter year
for an indefinite periodoftime. Haveweenough
of what our Methodist friends call the Il Con-
nexional 1 spirit te niake it reasonably certian
that the strong wilI help the weak i con-
.gregatianal finance. Perhaps time alone
can solve tbat problem. A cammittce can
change the uiachinery if it needs changing,
but we fail ta sec how a. committee cani
estimate the strength ai our connexional
spirit. On that pint the committec cani bave
ne data tbat isnot before every intelligent
maniluthe cburch. Perhaps the commitee
may say what number and amount of annual
deficîts should in their opinion ha censidered
reasonably conclusive evidence that there is
net nnity eneugh i the church tai maintain
an Augmentation -und.

There is ne use ini disguising the fact that
tbis Augmentation fund is a crucial test ai aur
right ta hae called Preshyterians. Our theory
01 the church will ha determincd hy the
ultimate fate aithe Augmentation schcme. Is
the church a unit, or ls it an aggregation ailittle
cburchesusually calledcongregations. Sheuld
tbe church werk as a unit or shauld every
litIle cangregatiol2al tub stand upen its ewn
bateni, and if it cannaI stand fal. The Pres-
bylerian theory has always been that the
churcb is a unit. That theory has beau the
strengili ai Presbyterianism the werld river
Wheîher wa are Preshyterians enough la liva
up ta, the right îheory in the malter ai Aug-
nmentation, is the question we are now trying
ta salve. Some good judges tbink we are,
others equally gond tbink we are net.

Two tbings are quite clear. Some ai aur
city and towri cangragations are îheraughly
saund on tbe vital question ai church unïîy.
They believe the cburch is ane and they back
up their opinion b? generous contributions ta
the Augmentation Fund.

A second thing is equally clear. Some
congregations that plume themselves an their
Sound Presbyterianism ; that look with sus-
picioounpeople who sing bymns, arause instru-
niants in public wrship ; that talk vary
Ioudly about their leyalty te the church et the
fathers, dont giva up a brass farthing ta sup-
port the scheme that is a better test af aur
loyalty teoi te church ai aur faîhers than any
ather we are called upon te support.

There is nothing distinctive about Foreign
Mission werk. Every cburch bas Foeign
Missions. AUl churches in new ceuntrias have
flome Missions. They must have îhem or
die.' Everthing above the Plyumouth Breîbren
bas a thealegical college a soeakind. There
is somethîuig distinctive, however, in the
Augmentation scheme. It is an outward and
visible procif that we believe the church is
one, aud that being ana the strong should sup.
port the weak.

If the church bas lapsad from ber own
doctrine, it is as well ta lcnow the tact. If the
Prefessors teach anc theory af the cbucb,and
snauy ai the congregatiens practice anether,
there is nothinq ta be gaiued by ignering the
difference between aur theery and our practice.

WC should do onc of two things . ither
stop talking about aut distinctive principles,

la try ta lîve op ta îhem. If we believa tha
church is one, let ls unity ha preservcd by
the strong helpieR the weak. If wo helieva
il is merely an aggregatien af cengregations
net vltally connecîcd, each ana of wich must
do for tsel1 or dia, lat us say se and ha donc
with il. Ve gel large surti annually from the
Irish and Sc.otch Presbyterians, on the undor-
standing that ours ta a Presbyterian cburch.
If we procdairm by the falura ut the Augmenta-
tion scheme that wc have given up onaecithei
foundamental doctrines et Presbyterianism, WC
should take ne more moey as Presbyterians.

THE Y M. C. A. JUB)'LEE.

REV. A. If. SCOTT, PERTI

The services which hegan the jubilea se
auspiciously in Westminster Abbey an the
frst day ofîthe mouth were succeeded by an
evenîful saries terminatiug on the seventh.
Twice before a world's Young Men's Chris-
tian Association Conférence was held in the
British Metrapolis, in 1862, andin i8Si. The
preseut occasion bas beau marked by features
ai such exceptional interest that the jubile
couference af 1894 will go dawn an record as
ane of the great religious gaîherings ai the
century.

HowVpever the arganizatien upon which
these sentences bear may ha regardcd in cer-
tain partions af the religious world, it is a tact
that the toundation prînciples af the Y. M.
C. A., are such as may draw tawards il the
kindly feelings ai the church ai Christ. Tha
?loung Men's Chrstian Associations proclaim,
in prinîed formn and frram the public platformi,
that they recognize the churches ef God which
are in Christ Jesus as existing by divine ap-
poinîment for the maintenance of the institu-
tiens ai public worhp, and for the ministry
ai the word ai God, and earnestly disavow
any intention or desire le enter upon functions
praper tatht churches. The associations seek
ta ha and desire ta ha regarded as helpers te
the churches in effort and service directed
tawards a class ai persous net easily reached
by ordinary cburch agancies, and censider it
ta ha alike their privilege and Iheir duty te
lead young men inta the fellowsip et the
churchas and under the influence ai the Chris-
tian ministry.

Fifîy vears ago, on the 6th day ai June,
the first Young Men's Christian Association
was tormed in an upper roornioi the building
known as NO. 72 St. Paul's Church Yard,
London. The inonder, Gee. Williams, was
then a clerk in the establishment ai which he
is now the honored business head. At the
time ai the formation ai the Y. M. C. A., a
designation, by the way which was proposed
by a warm Christian man hy tht name ci
James Smith, a friand ai George Williams,

itwas contcmplated ta introduce religious
meetings, such as Bible classes and prayer
meetings, in the bouses ai business in the
centre ai the British Metropolis. But branch
and carresponding associations adopting the
sama titeaseaon spread thembelves aver Lau-
don and through the country, each separate
branch adapting its agencies te the vnrying cir-
cumstances and necessities ai youug men,
mare especially Ihose ai the commercial class.
From these humble but weil founded hegin-
nings the arganizatien bas expanded ountil
now at the jubilea conference the delegates
front ail parts ai the world testity tai the ex-
istence ai ai leasi five tbousand associations
and hall a million ai mambers.

Dr. Cuyler bas well said, Ila mighty work
bas the association wraught ; but it is only the
beginniug ai what it will yaî accomplish il it
only sticks ta dear Mr. George William's
original purpose-which is ta save immortai
seuls, and.fio ealisi the yeung men oi ail lands
in the active service of the Lord Jasas Christ."
The il s an important word. The Y. M. C.A.
han ,een in danger many a time in days gone

byo3oing aground hecause thîs condition was
unlMÏded. Little ships beionging ta the great
Ctgabve gone down, but if the wriler can
judge by the things that are taking place on
tis jubilee occasion the institution is abiding
by promising spiritual essentials.

With no ancertain sounid dots George
Williams spaak eut on this pint. Let ilneyer
ha forgoîten, ha tells the associations ai the
worid, thai the chiai cbaractcrisîîcs ai aut

work is that si is a spiritual ivurl. This is aîs
distinguishing glory . for white the Young
Men's Christian Association makes provision
for the social, physical, and intollectual needs
of young men, and seeks la qualiiy îbem te
honarably and useiullv f111 whatever po-fiîion
Ibey may ha called ta accupy, aur supreme
con,.orn is te briog Ibem undet auir nflueoue
ta exercise saving faith in Christ as their
personal Savier, andtas give pi a:ical enibodi
ment te His teach*ing i their daily lufe. These
arc the lices upon whicb wc would go forvard
To zur flrst principles we would tcnaciously
dling; for white ever preparad ta adapt cur me-
thods ta the constnntly cbanging requiraments
ofîthe tîmes,we wouldaverrememberthat it is for
spiritual results we are working and thal Ihese
can only he accomplished by spiritual means
and divine equipment. Hence the absoluto
need ai abiding dependence upon God and
thc necessity af seeking thal power (rom on
high wicb is the source and secret ai Ibis
and permanent spiritual usefulness.

. A man from wbom proceed words like
thesa is aniae whom is sovereigu was honor-
cd in honoring. Upon ne mae in Eogland
doea knigbtbood in its hast sensa rest more
becomingly than upon George Williams the
haro aif the heur. Ha would have lest bis
head ibis week amid the plaudits ai tbejubile
were hanet Iherman hais. But hais agrand
gaod man, a man indeed, who keeps conipan-
ionship wiîh John thaeflaptist, and is ever
saying witb bim in act, if net ie word-" Ha
must increase, but I must decrease."

By reasan ai the multiplicity ai tangues a
conférence such as ibis anc is net burriedly
uer easily handled. If the ctaptes of the con-
férence werc teasting, or sight-saaing, or civic
demonstration, or unveiling ai busts, or visit-
ations ta royal quarters, then empbasis should
he laid upon the viands offered and dont-
away with in thet emporary hotel an the
Thames Embankment, upon the naw things
witnessed by the delegales in great Londau,
upon the. receptian exîendad by the Lord
Miyor and the venarabla corporation ai the
City ai Landau in the Guild Hall, apon the
unveiling ai the statua ai George William s in
tht Albert Mamorial hall, and upon the ex-
cursion ta Windsor, wbere Her Majesîy tbrew
open the royal quartars for the hanefit ai the
visitors trra il lands. If there is Iempl.ation
thrown in the way oi a delegate ta a confier-
once in any city ai the world te pay uandua at-
tention te externats, I think it meals the
visitor for the first lima 10 Landau. But the
delegatas kept la the assentials tairly well.

The Establisb".d Cbarcb ofiEngland show-
cd great kindness ta the conférence and
placad its twe great centras, Westminster
Abbay and St. Paal's, ai the disposai ai the
jubilee. Soneafaitis notad men lent a baud
cheerfully and acccptahly. The Nonconforni-
isîs did ail in their power ta make the galber-
ing wbat it was-a prononnced saccess. On
the eveuing ai the first ai Jane, Exeter Hall
was opened for a reception te the delagates
and their friands tram savon 10 eight o'clock.
Then tram eight ta, nine the officiai welcome
tok place. The second day was bagua witb
a hallowing devational service ai 93c, a.m ,
followad by certain routine appainîment.
Then came the subjact which was traatad in
EDglish, French and German-tha necessity
ai the presence and power ai the Holy Spirit in
the associations and in their work. The contral
international commiîtee and the national cern-
minIces of the difféent countries occupicd lhraa
heurs an Salarday wiîh reports te the conter-
ence. Than at sevea in the evening tidiugs
were braught by a number afidelegates upon
the work for young men in Mehammedan and
beathen countries.

Sunday was a weli flled day. Over twes
thouisand pulpits in Britain hac4 proclamations
hearing upon the conferenca work and the
work ai the association througbout the world.
The Bible readings in Exeter Hall, conductad
by Rev. F. B. Meyer, were a notable (eture
ofithe Sabbalh day.

Tht genarai secretary ai the Aniorican
International Committee an Monday marniug
rend a paper on "The Wark ai the Y. M. C. A.,"
wbich> was tollowed by a dîscussipu. The
discussions are somew'biat unsatisfacîory, mnas-
much as a consîderablo proportion ai the
delegates on accouni ai lingual difficultias

art debarrcd tram understanding, ta say noth
ing about taking part. Conférences and dis
cassions by coantries arc more satisfacîoty.
Tht other subject for tht day was -how ta
secure througbout the associations a mart
thorough application of the two fundamental
principles cmbodied i the international basîs
vii. 'i ta uite thase yoang men who rcgai.'
the Lord Jesus Christ as their Gad and Sav'
aut âa.,oding ta the Holy Striptare.s anu
desire ta ha His discplts in Ibeir doctrine
and in their lifta, %'j'ta associate their effortà
for the extension ai His kingdomn amongsL
young men. On tht samo day there was a
convarsaziano, and a mass meeting ofimen in
Exeter Hall.

On the fllowine day Ibrce-quarters ai an
heur was given ta each ofithe toilowing tepics,
the association as related te Foreign Missions,
the censtitution and electian ai the gaverning
body ai the association, the duîy ai members
af the gaveruing body in matters et associa-
tion finance, higher Biblical instruction
nmongst voung mcn in tht work ef the asso-
poation. Ati 3 o'cloclc in the aflernoon nana
but the official delegates were ndmiîîed for
a strictly business session. The Central
International Committea reportad, and maîters
arlsiag aut ai their report, as well as kindred
matters, occupied thetlime until 5 o'clock, tha
heur ai adjourament. At 7.30 p.m. a Public
îhanksgivîng service was held in St. Paal's
Cathedral, the Bishop ai Ripon baing chiai
spealier.

Wednesday was Jabilet Day and. was
marked bq diflerent meetings in the morning
and atarnoon in the central gatbering place
in the Strand. Thesa were tollowed in the
avening hy a reception in the South Kansing-
ton Royal Albert Hall, where a hast ai
George Williams was unvailed and the festi-
vidies were participated in by a vast multi-
tude.

Tht aarly portion ai the clcsing day was
devoted ta excursions and sigbt-seeing. Tht
visit la tht Rayai Palace at Windsor wns, ai
course, tht great event afube excursion heur.
Tht latèr portion ai the day was mnrked by
the tarewell. Tht American and bis brother
Canadian, tht Scandinavian with bis German
and Dutcb relations, Swiss and Frenchman),
oriental, mid-conîinent man and occidental
joined heart, voice and baud in a pledge ta
God for a new anideavor to make the young
men population ai tht world an element for
furthering the cause ai Christ.

Landan, Englaud, Jane, 1894.

HOW BEST TO PROMOTE PRESBI'
TERL4N MiýSSIONs IN

THE CITY.*

BY GEORGE Wv. AR31STRONG, tON DDN.

The titla ai my papar implies that aur city
needs missionary work and aneaiat ail acquaint-
ed with the moral condition ai soe, in tact,
aIl sections af the city (fer vica exists in the
higbest as well as in tht lowesi walks ai lufe,
and it znay be tht higbèst, se called, is net
ont whit hetter than tht lowest) can for ana
moment doubt. When we sec immorality in
ils mltitudinoas ternis and varicd degrees-
pratanily, lying, dishonesty, drunkenness, idie-
ness, împurity, (bath in word and aci>, un-
cbastity, trivolity, irreligion, anhelief, rceptic-
isrn in ils diverse ternis, %va must couclude
that there is a large field for Evangelical
Christan zffort. Tht fields are white unie
barvest.

The grant command et the Master, IlGo
yc mbt ail tht world and preach the gospel te
every cro4lure," ranks among His words ibat
IShall net pass away until aIl bc tulfilllcd,"

aud His valadictery words, as Ho was about te
a.ecend intoheaven, rt affirm and cenfirni
thern, and Ilis disciples were ual slow in ha-
ginuing ta give affect ta thoni. Our Saviaur
taid His apostîts that Il'repentance and re-
mission ai sias should ha preached in His
nanme among ail nations beginning ati jcrusa-
lem." But though Jorusalam %vas tei be thair
sîarîing point the principle ai dctielncement
and enlargernena was te bc adopted as we
read Acîs i . 8. IlAnd ye shalha witncsses
auto Me bath in Jerusalrni and in al Judea,
and in Samaria and unto the uîtermest parts

SA ppcr readl befort tho PresbytcriozCoundi. LUn-
eon, ont.
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